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they gave nt tho Eagles hall ns a
benefit for the Mnrshflckl public Jlb-rnr- y.

Tho affair which wna such a
social success wna also a

financial success, tho club netting
t a m un t.MMii, t u HI.VMM.. nhnWlv.
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. u. . . Wednesday afternoon. It
Thanks 0appreciation wnR n
pressed by tho club tho generous Mr. . B, Schoonmnkor returned won thc nr8t prhp

mi.. 1 WOOK n nnori visii fori- - jjr8i
Eagles, thc Naval Reserve band and and Dr. Schoonmnkor
other bodies.

0
Mrs. Wm. McCloskey cntcrtnlncd

Thursdny her homo In Myrtlo
Point a silver ten, at her homo for
tho Ladlca' Aid of tho Christian
church there. She wna nsslsted
(serving by Mrs. II. Hermann
Mrs. .Kobblns. Among thoso Invited
were Mra. Adams, Mrs. Hurney,
Mrs. Walker, Mrn. Stlres, Mrs. W.

Gntchell, .Mrs. Nystruiu, Mrs. 0.
Schrooder, Mrs." Clinton, Miss floble,
Miss IMtin Itny, Mrs. .Inn. Ilrown,

Lemloux, Mrs. A. Ilcrmnnn, Mrs
nobbliiB, McCloskcy nnd Mrs.
Hnyes.

Mrs. B. S. Hnrgelt, who hns been
visiting friends In Portland stny-In- g

with her brother, Itnlph MntHon,
who hns been lecclvlng medical at-

tention there, return with 1) tin
He Is ,.,. ,,..,.

much to the gratlllcatlon of Ills ninny
frlcndn here.

0
Mrs. Chns. I.uChapello entertain-

ed nt sewing Thursdny afternoon ns
n fnrowell for Mrs. W. Ilrown who
will leave soon for Pendleton.
Luncheon was served, Mrs. Percy
roots assisting the hostess. Among
those invited were Mrs. A. Downs,
Mrs. A. I.. Foster, B. Kolly,
Mrs. A. M. Ilnss, Mrs. John LnChn-poli- o,

Mrs. Win. Ilyden, Mrs. A.
Carlson, Mrs. W. Ilrown nnd Mrs.
Tercy Peota.

line
friends.

Mrs. Drown.

O
Mrs. P. Johnson nnd children,

Esther, Ruth and Plcrco of Scnttla
nro guests at tho homo of her slsUr
Mrs. R, II. Olsen, for
fow weeks.

Mrs, Henry
0

Ploegor

Phillips,
Oraco Nelllo

Myrtlo
weeks "'. Drews,

as guest the homo her broth-
er, B. W. I)ernltt, MnrHhtleld.

O
A lnrgo number of Mnrshllold

people nro planning join tho excur-
sion to Ilnudnn next Sunday, May 7,
which tho Hay Naval Reserve
Band will as a beuellt for

organization. The excursion
will leave hero early Sunday morn-
ing return the same evening and
the liaudonlnns are planning ex-

tend a royal welcome the
0

Mrs. Marian baby
arrived Noith Rend this week-- for
n visit nt tho home her par-
ents, Mr', and Mrs. A. II. Imhoff.

Annouuoenients were received hero
this week of the marriage Snn
Francisco last Sunday of Henry Wil-
der, son of Mr. mid M, Wel-

der of Mnisbfleld former well-kno-

Coos Hay boy, Miss May
Crpwley. Tho young couplo will re-

side a ranch Cal
which the recently purchased.

0
The Progress elub hold its

next regular meeting with Mrs. II.
Tower, when the annual bus-

iness, including the of off-

icers, will be trniuuctcd.
-- 0

The SlBters of Hethany were en

tnnilu

tertained by Miss Maude bride; Mr,
Iteed, afternoon being mips

Arthur McKoown and nnd
who have spending

month with Mr. parents
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here several years jiro and wore
warmly welcomed back by tliu friends
they (lint time.
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mnko their If tho weather
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Mr. Kennedy nt Coqulllo this

nn In inorlllnB nt
California. nml MrH
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brldp was unnttendpd. She
was handsomely gowned In silk
erepe de chine, hand embroldeivd

silver beads.
Following reremony, wed-

ding breakfast was served for the
and and
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nectlons should not
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Culloch nnd Mrs. .1.

Thoso present wero Bllon Slg- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Mullln
lln, Mil Mrs. Alva arrived this week for
Doll. J. Mrs. A. Z. nn extended nt the homo their
Downs, .Mrs. W. daughter. Mrs. Ward Illnke.

Ilnll. II.
Mrs. Ilonry Illnck,

Nagle, Mrs.
Mrs. Clausen, Ilarrlng- -

hns been few Arthur

tho

will

Oosney, Mrs. Chns. Mrs.
C. Mrs.

Blleu Kelly,
Anna and Thotmn

WIIpoii, Master mid Bverett

Invited
were: Lewis, Mrs. B.

Mrs.
Crane, Miss Fannie
Wheeler. Mih. Chns. Miss

Miss Alpha Mauzey.
Mis. Swln-- I
foul, (loo. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Dresser, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Ainnnda Rose, and Mrs. Laura

Tho Miss Van
Zlle and homo

'
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the
the popular

people in North Roc.
w.--.s

decorated occa-

sion and gown-
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Painter,
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from

summer. Mrs.
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ped
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Mrs.
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Mrs. visit
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most
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O
Lnst Miss (lert-nd- e

Maudlgo North Hond the hos-

tess at needle work and bridge com-

plimentary to Miss Hertha Kruse
whose wedding to Dr. Cnthoy of Port-
land took place The affair
was lufnrmnl but was very delimit-fil- l,

the being close friends of
Miss Kruse. Among prerent
were Mrs. T. W. Ronnie. Mrs. Vnugh-a- u.

Mrs. Elmer Jones, Mrs. Warren
Painter. Mrs. J. W. Onrdlner. Mrs. It.
A. Wernlch. Mrs. Frnme. Mrs. Bllle
iFnrrtmfor. Miss Chnrlotte Murch,
Miss Nelllo Tower nnd Misses
Kruse.

ORFOItl) NEWS.

ItvoiitK In Oirry Comity As Told lly
The Tribune.

The Shingle nnd Planing mill nt
this plnco, together with some doors
nnd windows, 8 or 10 of shin-
gle nnd SO, 000 shingles, was
burned lnst Thursdny night, entail-
ing loss of $4,000 with Insur- -

i'"'. ""--
. mm. mice. The blaze was first discovered

'fho
The

bride
was

tlrn.i-- ,

those

cords
bolts

M. T. Wright shortlv n'for
midnight, nnd It wns then bursting

the roof. Tho mill wn
built lnst summer by the Port Or-fo- rd

RenI Estate and
io., corporation with Hon. D.
Loucks ns President nnd E. J. Lonev
as secretary. Theso with

uuu .m.x uuu, van Alio oriuesmaia. x. H. Lnr80n Slintfi aro tho cn,of
Many beautiful presents were recelv- - losers by the dlsnster.
ed.

Thoso present wero Mr. Mrs. The five mill school levy shows
Charles Van Zlle. parents of thnt m, to i.... onn nnnw.w uui.lll fomi.iuiv JlKseN- -

and Mrs. A. Van Zllc. nblo property School District.
Vnn Zlle, Mr. and Mrs. utiioi. ...,...i... ...-- .- ... ..... v ....i.i.ho regular sewing work Tho Oeorge Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T,o tax will enable the DNnext meeting place of the club iw.is. Mr. and Mrs. George Sells, rectors to put up necessary outlou.ebo announced Inter. Mi;s. s. w. Van Z.le. Ml.. ,unch flt cI,3 boU.

0 ,ltl "q and Mr. Archie Con- - nnn c,om we
wife

been

born

ttltipll

Next

Ins ine itromeu who camo W. s. Jess, brother of Heechrwore L. A. Loo.nls, Frank Miller. Roy Jess. was visiting the lastHralnard, N. Will Anderson Port Orford. W. S. Jess
iu nors-eiey- , uai.. aro expecieu nomo w,e D..,ner. dairyman near Coqulllo City, owning

the next Rodondo. . 0 oh, ..G,ninil ,,.., ,, for
0 The North Hond Hridgo club was tho horrlblo murdors committed by

Mrs. Emma C, Nickels and Miss entortalned by Mrs. Thos. W. Ren-- Oilman and for which he wns hung.
'tLida C. Curtis of Searsport, Maine, nlo at her homo on Monday evening, nearly 20 years ago.

fcrrived hero this week for an extend- - Prizes wero won by Mr. L. J. Simp- -

ed visit at tho homo of their brother, son and Mrs. W. E. Best. Tho mem- - 11KST CUP of COFFEE tho city
postmaster W. D. Curtis. Thoy yis- - bora of the club aro Mr. and Mrs. AT O. K. Chop House
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